Join us as we celebrate our 55th year of blooms! Our Annual Sale allows us to fund community beautification and education projects in Rochester and surrounding areas. We are most proud of our 100th Anniversary project, underwriting the new hard-scape which now defines the iconic Pansy Bed in Highland Park. Other projects include funding for Green Visions, Blocks in Bloom, George Eastman Museum, Ronald McDonald House, the Alzheimers Garden at Monroe Community Hospital and RIT Institute for Sustainability. Your purchases make these endeavors possible and the entire community benefits from them! THANK YOU!

We have the following superior Geraniums & Plants to offer this year:

(For a closer look go to www.rocgardenclub.org)

All plants are $5 each; a minimum of 6 plants per order

Worm Power - NEW! 3 LB. BAGS - $15

- Geraniums (7 colors): White, Fuschia (Cranberry), Strawberry Sizzle, Salmon, Light Pink and Red
  New! Ivy Geranium - Lavender Blue (shade tolerant)
- Lobelia: “Hot Springs Sky Blue”
- Sunpatiens: Grape, New! White, Tropical Rose (all shade tolerant)
- Lantana: Rose/Lemon New! Lemon Cream
- Begonia: “Whopper” Green leaf Rose
- Spike: Green
- Wave® Petunias: (3 colors) White, “Pink Passion”, New! Silver
  New! Silver Falls Dichondra
- Coleus: (3 Colors) Electric Lime, Redhead, New! Chocolate Covered Cherry
- Zinnia: Profusion Yellow, New! Double Razberry
- Worm Power® Organic Plant food - NEW! 3 lb. Bags

IMPORTANT DETAILS:

- Sale begins: Friday, February 1st.
  *** Orders will be filled on a first come, first served basis. ***
- Order early to reserve your plants! Certain colors sell out quickly!
- Deadline for orders: Friday, April 3rd
- Plants will be delivered to you on Wednesday, May 13th, Thursday, May 14th or Friday, May 15th. Fill out the enclosed order form and return it to me (an RGC member) with your check made payable to Rochester Garden Club
- Be sure to double check your math and include payment for your order.